Spokane County 4-H  
4-H Horse Certificate

Required for county events such as horse shows, camps and WA State Fair. One form per horse/rider combination. $1 per form.

4-H Member’s Name: __________________________________ Date of Birth: ____________________________

Division (as of Oct. 1st of 4-H year): □ Junior (8-10yrs) □ Intermediate (11-13yrs) □ Senior (14 to less than 19yrs)

Parent/Guardians Name: _____________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________ City: __________________ State: ______ Zip code: ______

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ____________________________

Name of 4-H club: __________________________________________________________

Horse’s Registered Name (If applicable): ___________________________ Horse’s Barn Name: __________________________

Date Horse Born: ___________________________ Sex: □ Mare □ Gelding □ Stallion (weanling phase only)

Breed: ___________________________ □ Registered □ Grade (not registered)

Description (color & markings): ________________________________________________________________

What year was the horse acquired? Year: ______ If after March 1 of current year: Month______ Day: ______

Horses can be two types:

• Project horse: Turned in or post-marked by March 1st. Can qualify for year-end awards and WA State Fair.
• Activity Horse: Turned in or post-marked after March 1st and two weeks prior to first event. No points, no year-end awards, and will not qualify for WA State Fair.

Is this horse owned? Yes □

Is this horse leased? Yes* □ * Also include a copy of your lease agreement.

Is this a project horse? Yes □

Is this an activity horse? Yes □

Is this horse being double certified by an immediate family member? Yes □ Name of sibling: ______________

In addition to the two horse types above a horse can also be:

• Mentorship horse: The Sr. or Int. member (Mentor) shares their horse with a 4-H member (Mentee). Mentor and Mentee can not compete in the same age group. Project and activity horse rules apply with the exception the Mentee will not qualify for WA State Fair

Is this a mentorship horse? Yes* □ * Also include a copy of Mentorship Contract.

Name of other person certifying this mentorship horse: ____________________________

Draw color markings on each side and face, or provide picture of each side.

Signature of 4-H Member: ____________________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian: ____________________________

Updated February 2021

Signature of 4-H Leader: ____________________________

Signature of Ext. Educator: ____________________________

Office use only.